Gains are normal. Phases demonstrate a borderline lag at 0.08 and 0.5 Hz. Asymmetry is present at all frequencies tested. Fixation suppression is excellent.
The patient said he felt well "ninety percent of the time." He said he usually became dizzy when he heard loud music or rode in an elevator. He had been taking sodium fluoride and calcium carbonate; whenever he stopped taking these agents, his symptoms would return.
VESTIBULOLOGY CLINIC
He had earlier been diagnosed with hypercholesterolemia and was prescribed niacin. However, the niacin also appeared to trigger dizziness; 2 weeks after he stopped taking niacin, his dizziness disappeared. He also had a l-year history of panic attacks, during which he became nervous and anxious and felt the need to leave whatever room he was in at the time. He reported no tinnitus, hearing loss, or aural fullness. He did have a lifelong history of monocular nystagmus with either eye open.
A review of systems and the patient's personal and family history shed no light on the cause of his latest episodes. The clinical neurotologic examination revealed that the man had difficulty performing the sharpened Romberg test. He also exhibited left nuchal tenderness along with the monocular nystagmus with either eye open.
Previous electronystagmography had revealed a very brisk left-beating nystagmus in the supine and right lateral positions and an equally brisk right-beating nystagmus in the left lateral position. Earlier alternate binaural bithermal stimulation had prompted hyperactive responses to all stimuli, and the simultaneous binaural bithermal stimulation had induced a strong type 3 left-beating nystagmus.
At this latest office visit, the patient underwent the sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation test. Based on the results (figure) , the patient was diagnosed with an incomplete neurologically compensated peripheral vestibular disorder.
Reach More Patients.
of equipment does not fit them all. Make oropharyngeal surgery easier with a simple extension. The CANT Corporation has created the Dedo Extension that fits between the Mayo Stand and the Crowe-Davis mouth gag so that it can be adjusted to fit larger patients.
The Dedo Extension -a simple but effective solution. 
